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· Peaks lslartd 
Newsl.etr.er of the ls lands Service t\genctes ~ other Commun% News 
FEBRUARY 2000 VOLUME 20 I SSUE 2 
When we got the word that things had changed and the front page article 
could not be printed, we decided to highlight a few of the opportunities 
to socialize and have fun on Peaks Island in February that are mentioned 
in the organizational news inside this issue of the ST AR. 
FOR FUN IN FEBRUARY 
Ground Hog Festival _________________________________________ _ 
for preschoolers, parents and adults, Thursday, February 3,- 10:30 AM at 
the Community Center, sponsored by Portland Rec. Come celebrate with 
songs, games and refreshments! 
a Family Night at the Library----------------------------------
with Peaks Island Artists Suzanne Parrott and Stephanie Eliot 
Come make Valentines, Tuesday, February 8, between 5:30 and 7:30 PM. 
Everyone is Welcome! 
Korean New Year Buffet Dinner---------------------------------
at the American Legion, Randall Macvane Post on Welch Street, sponsored 
by the Ladies Auxiliary, Unit 142. Saturday, February 12, 5 to 7:30 PM. 
Tickets $10 in advance, $12 at door. 
Call Janice Wolkoff, 766-5636, evenings, for more information. 
Midwinter Island Potluck and Games Night ________________________ _ 
Saturday, February 26 from 6 to 8 PM at Brackett Church. Brackett 
members will provide drinks and desserts; you bring a favorite dish and a 
board game to play. Call 766-5013 for more information. 
Peaks Island Elementary School 
The Connections Council, under the leadership of Principal Barbara 
Hoppin, will meet Thursday, February 3 at 6:45pm in the school library. The ' 
meeting will focus on school activities related to our school theme, The 
Stewardship of Peaks Island and The Leaming Results. Please help us 
MAKE CONNECTIONS by coming to the next meeting! 
Kindergarten teacher Heidi Farr and her students have begun a winter 
unit; studying words, poems, people and animals around the winter theme. 
They make monthly visits to the Peaks Island branch of the Portland ~ublic 
library and continue to study a "letter of the week" · 
First and second graders and their teacher Wendy Litchfield will begin 
research projects on dinosaurs. Educational Technician Gayle Vail will show 
students how to research a topic using the Internet and books. The students 
will then use all the information they have learned in at-home art projects 
which they will present to the class. 
Martha Gross' s third and fourth grade students will begin individual 
research projects on space and will study graphs and measurement for math. 
Roberta Deane and her fifth grade students will lead the adult book 
discussion on Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone on February 1 at the 
Peaks Island branch of the Portland Public library. The students will study 
live specimens in science: lobsters, squid, clams and oysters. 
Congratulations to Math team members who placed 6th out of 16 at their 
Math meet on January 13. The next Math meet will be February 17 from 
7:45am-l l :30am at the Hall Elementary School in Portland. ' 
The PT A sponsored third, fourth and fifth grade visits to the Portland 
Museum of Art. Students visited an exhibit at the museum and participated 
in a group art project. The PTA is planning a Family Fun Night at the school 
on February 15 to celebrate the 100th day of school. 
Two second graders and two fourth graders along with teacher Earl 
Mac Vane from Cliff Island School have been coming to Peaks twice a 
month to participate in gym, music and classroom activities. Barbara Hoppin 
is also principal at Cliff. 
Thank you to the following reading mentors: Margaret Bragdon, Clare 
Cary, Bob Cary, Robin Clark, Chris Hoppin, Connie Hurley, Sam McCain, 
Deirdre Page, Cevia Rosal, George Rosal and Priscilla Webster. Our 
students are very fortunate to have such a dedicated group of individuals 
volunteer their time. 
. Be on the LOOKOUT for many smiling faces during the week of 
February 21 , during our school winter vacation. 
·-, 
., 
THE CITY PAGE 
THOMAS FORTIER, ISLAND ADMINISTRATOR 
756-8288 
E-MAIL; TAF@CI.PORTLAND.ME.US 
TRANSFER STATION UPDATE: Many residents have inquired about the plans for the present 
public works barn and its relation to the transfer station now under construction. The plans are to 
relocate the barn at the new transfer station site. The exact timing on this depends heavily on 
funding decisions. There is significant discussion and planning to locate a senior housing project at 
the old public barn site. There is a senior housing committee and representatives from Volunteers 
of America who are committed to planning and accessing funding sources. Please contact me or a 
committee member should you have any particular ideas or concerns for this site. 
The new transfer station will have a public works operations building, a sand and salt shed, 
four roll off containers for construction debris and household goods. The roll off containers will 
be located below grade so that debris can be dropped down by the public. Silver bullets (recycling 
containers) will be available for public drop off of glass, plastic, and cardboard. 
Other designated areas towards the rear (easterly) of the site include container equipment parking, 
miscellaneous aggregate storage and supplies, brush and chipping area. A copy of the plan is 
available at the library for your perusal. 
JUNK AND ABANDONED CARS: The City of Portland Public Works and the Portland Police 
Department will be addressing the issue of junk and abandoned cars. Should you want to report 
your concerns or location of such vehicles, please contact me. I have also been concerned about 
the amount of illegal dumping of trash around the island and have arranged a work force to clean 
up these eye sores. Please help spread the word to your fellow islanders to be responsible and that 
such actions are not acceptable to you, me, or the island environment. Please report any illegal 
dumping to the police immediately. 
CASCO BAY GARAGE 54 Commercial Street P.O. Box 7525 Portland, Maine 04 I I 2 (207) 76 J-959 J 
January 20, 2000 
Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons, 
!he snow has finally arri_ved! ! Please remember to park in a space that has already been cleared of 
tee and snow. If you notice any slippery spots that we have not sanded, please notify the booth 
attendant. We have a few monthly parkers that have had recurrent problems with their cards. While 
we don't know what is causing the cards to stop working, we would like you to pay close attention to 
where you keep your card. If it should stop working, p1ease notify the booth attendant and a 
rep iacement will be issued shortly. 
The waiting list for year round parking has over 90 people. Please call if you would like more 
!nfonnat!on. w_e also have a waiting list for winter parking. Call or email to update vehicle 
mfon11at1on or 1~you have questions. Our office is open from 7:30 to 4:30, or you can leave a 
message and I will get back to you as soon as possible. 
Ruth Demers, ruthd@maine.rT.com 
Casco Bay Garage 
ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHURCH 
766-2585 
The following is a schedule of activities held in our new Parish Center. Tuesday Mass is held 
at 9:00 am and Religious Education in the afternoon. Wednesday Blood Pressure is read between 
10:00 am and 11 :00 am, and Weight Watchers meets 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm. Thursday Mass is held 
at 9:00 am and AA meets 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm. We are happy to have so many community 
activities held in this building. Sunday Mass is held at 9:00 am in St. Christophers Church with a 
"Coffee and ..... " social time following the Mass, in the Parish Center. 
Despite cold ~inter weather, the Seniors had a fine lunch at their 
January meeting. It followed after a most interesting viewing of 
slides by Helen Denham showing San Miguel. 
Our next meeting will be on February 14th at another friendly 
luncheon---pot luckt 
SEE YOU THERE! 
THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER 
P.O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 041 08 
The Fifth ?.Jaine and the Peaks Island Library are collaborating on two special projects. The 
first is preservation of the Shute Scrapbook Collection now housed in the Library. The 
scrapbooks proY1de much historical information about Peaks Island during the middle decades of 
the twentieth century. Unfortunately, they are beginning to fall apart, partly from overhandling 
by patrons eager to read the contents and partly from the age and type of paper they are made of. 
To help remedy this situation the Fifth Maine and the Library have obtained a grant from the 
New Century Grant Program, a project of the Maine State Archives and the Maine State 
Museum. The grant proyjdes funds to photocopy and bind the contents of each scrapbook, thus 
preserving this information. The copies will be available to patrons in the library, while the 
original scrapbooks will be stored in archival boxes at the Fifth Maine. 
The second project is the creation of a self-guided tour of the Peaks Island Mil itary Reservation. 
A growing number of people are asking for guided tours of the reservation and, since neither the 
Fifth Maine nor the Library have the personnel to answer these requests, a self-guided tour is a 
good alternative. Participants will be able to rent an audio tape at the Fifth Maine or Library and 
will be given a map to help guide them along a marked trail through the reservation. The trail 
will follow public roads and not cross any private property. This project has the support of 
P.I.N.A., the Land Preserve, and the City of Portland and is funded by grants from the Daveis 
Trust, the Maine Humanities Council , and the New Century Community Program. 
NE\\! YEAR - NE\\' ST ART! 
LOW IMPACT EXERCISE CLASS (using videos) 
Monday and Thursday mornings 9:30 - I 0:30 am in the Community Center 
Join Kathy and Denise for this FUN, FREE activity. Laughing is part of the exercise we 
get, so bring your sense of humor! This program is suitable for young and old alike. 
Co-sponsored by P.I. Health Center and Portland Parks and Recreation. 
For more information, please call Kathy (2929) or Denise (2970). 
January at Peaks Island's Health Center 
26 Sterling Street PO Box 52 766-2929 
Mercy-Maritime Family Practice: Hours continue to be: 
Monday, 8:30 AM to 8:30 PM; visits 5:30 to 8:30 by appointment 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 8:30 to 4:30 
For Dr. DeGrinney's February office hours, call the Health Center (2929). 
For Dental Needs: the dentist will be here on Friday, February 11; the 
hygienist on Tuesday, February 22. For an appointment, call The Center 
for Community Dental Health, 874-1025, ext 3015, and ask for Nikki. 
The Podiatrist, Dr. Pingitore, will visit again on March 8. For an 
appointment, phone 761-3889. 
Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
9 Church St, Peaks Island 766-5013 e-mail: jdamel@maine.rr.com 
Rev. Johanne Dame Roberta Deane, Lay Leader 
Worship Service - Sundays, 10 a .m. 
Mission Statement: Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church is cal led to be 
a caring, Christian community worshipping, praying, witnessing, reaching out 
to those on the island and beyond; daring to grow and change as God calls us. 
Coffee l--lour follows our Worship Service on Sunday mornings. Chur ch school is held during the 
worship service for children ages 5 to 12 and childcare is prcvided for younger chi ldren. All are 
welcome to join us. 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND: MID WINTER ISLAND POTLUCK AND GAMES NIGHT! 
We will be hosting an all island potluck supper on Saturday, February 26th from 6:00 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m. Brackett will provide drinks and desserts and host an even ing of fun for everyone. 
So prepar~ that special dish, pack up a board game, and join us for good food , good company, 
and good t1mesl Everyone is welcome! 
P.I. NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NE\VS 
At the General Meeting on January 11, Ric Wienschenk. Builder, was present to state his plans, both short & 
long-range. for the property that he and his \\ife have recently purchased at the comer of Welch Street and Island 
AYe. He stated they bought the property to a) clean it up, and b) to establish year-round businesses that would 
pro,ide an opportunity for year-round residents to socialize over the '\\inter, as well as during the summer months. 
His short-range goal is to keep The Bakery and Peaks Island Fuel active, and open a hardware/ lumber store. He 
is concerned about accidental oil spills from fuel trucks and wants to pave the area. He plans to install an oil 
storage tank which \\ill diminish the need for as many fuel trucks, as several are now used for oil storage. He 
prefers to enclose the trucks in a building. but if that is a prohibitive expense. he '\\ill at least surround the trucks 
\\ith a fence. Ultimately. he is thirucing about an inn \\ith nine rooms and a restaurant. He is open to suggestions 
from islaad residents; these can be placed in a mailbox on the property. 
Sgt. Rick Betters. Island Supervisor for the Portland Police Department, addressed concerns regarding six (6) 
burglaries during October and November, \\ith 3 occuring on Reed Avenue. He stated there was little e,idence and 
no suspects. Don Perry reported an additional break-in at the 8th Maine Regiment Building. Sgt. Betters opinion 
is that professional criminals are not involved, and that since the incidents have apparently ceased, they may be the 
acts of bored people, perhaps juveniles, and represent no serious problem. Other issues raised were: 
I) City/ Island Parking Lot (off India Street) break-ins. Users are encouraged to lock cars and not to 
leave valuable items in sight. Break-ins usually happen spontaneously by transients. 
2) Abandoned cars - should be reported to the police: a list will be prepared. Tom Fortier, Island Liaison, 
promised a "clean-sweep" soon. 
3) Home break-ins should always be reported, and they ,,ill be investigated. Homeowners should not 
touch an:,1hing until police have investigated. 
4) Neighborhood Watch Program, on a fonnal basis, need not be implemented because islanders seem to 
care and watch out for one another. Continual vigilance and reporting of unusual incidents is urged. 
Island resident Bill Hall, who works for the Census Bureau, is looking for workers for the 2000 Census on Peaks 
Island. The pay is $10.20 per hour. Those interested can contact him at work: 741-2675, or home: 766-2514. 
The nex1 PINA Steering Comm. Meeting '\\ill be 2/15, and the nex1 General Meeting "ill be 3/8, both at 7:30 PM. 
Islanders are encouraged to attend a Munjoy Hill N.O. meeting Tues. , 2/8 at the Harry Cwnrnings Center at 
134 Congress Street (near the ObseTYatory) when there \,ill be a presentation about the future of B.I.W. and the 
Island Parking Lot. \\ith refreshments serYed. 
CATHOLIC CHARITIES MAINE 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CE~TER 
P.O. B, ,x , • 71 Herman Avcm1L' • Peaks l~l:ind, M:1inc- 1.1411.'~-1.\.\.1 , 
Phlmc: 20i-7f>(,.2M54 • Fax: 207-766-27 _;9 
IT's Back! \Vednesday morning COMMUNITY PLA YGROliP_ A time for 
Infants 'Toddlers 'Parents ·caregivers to come and enjoy our playspace and the company of others. I. 
happens each \\.ednesday from IO: 15-11 AM .. offered on a drop in basis with no fee or registration involved. 
Come and play! 
FEBRUARY 2, 9, 16 
MARCH 1,8,15,22 
We'd like to thank Bob Buckley, a retired early childhood educator and resident of Peaks for stopping by 
and sharing his plaque with us ... the words of wisdom on the plaque are .. " If only we could think like a 
child again, there' s a good chance we would find the freedom we gave up to become adults" .... thanks 
for helping to keep our work inspirational. 
Our FOOD PANTRY remains available to any in need of supplemental food.just give a call or stop by. 
KOREAN NEW YEAR - BUFFET DINNER 
AT THE 
AMERICAN LEGION 
The Ladies Auxiliary, Unit #142 is sponsoring a Korean New Year's Celebration to be held at 
the Randall Macvane Post on Welch Street, Saturday, February 12th. All members and guests 
are invited to join us in a buffet dinner beginning at 5:00 p.m. and continuing until 7:30 p.m. 
There will be a delicious selection of meat and vegetable entrees and appetizers for your 
choosing. 
Tickets can be purchased from any Ladies Auxiliary Member or at the American Legion. 
Advanced ticket sales are $10.00 per person and price at the door is $ I 2.00. For additional 
information, please contact Janice Wolkoff, Auxiliary Secretary, at 766-5636, evenings. 
News from the Peaks Island Branch Library 
129 Island Avenue "in the Community Building" 766-5540 
Library Hours: Tues: 2-8 Wed: 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 noon 
PreSchool Story Hour every Wednesday at 1 O: 15 
Nursery Rhyme Time for Infants and Toddlers every Saturday morning at 10 
******************** 
If you are wondering where the Paperback Book Swap in the entryway to the 
library went, we had a flash flood on a Saturday in January. A water pipe in the ceiling 
broke, and the bookcase was cleaned away with the water. We are working on a 
replacement. 
Please join Peaks Island artists Suzanne Parrott and Stephanie Eliot for Family 
Night at the Library, February 8, anytime between 5:30 and 7:30 PM. They will be here 
with the makings for valentines and envelopes, if needed. For those that need mailing, 
if you address them and leave them here, we will provide stamps. This is for ALL 
AGES, so come and bring a friend. 
The Adult Book Discussion Group will read "Memoirs of a Geisha" by Arthur 
Golden for next month's meeting. There are many library copies, including one large 
print and an audiobook, but it is still very popular, so ask f~r it early if you will need 
one. Please join us Tuesday, March 7, at 7 PM in the Community Room. 
The Peaks Island Branch Library recently received a set of classic books 
illustrated by N. C. Wyeth as a gift from MBNA, a credit card company with offices in 
Camden. The Island Institute and the Maine Library Association are working with 
MBNA to provide financial support to the libraries on the 14 year-round islands, and 
these books came to us through that partnership. Do come in and check them out. 
They include titles such as Treasure Island, Robin Hood, Robinson Crusoe, and The 
Yearling. We are excited and grateful to have this wonderful addition to our collection. 
Some New Books at the Library * 
Art Bell The Coming Global Superstorm Anita Brookner Undue Influence 
Rita Mae Brown Outfoxed Nelson DeMille Lion's Game 
WEB Griffiin Secret Honor Dean Koontz False Memory 
Lilian Braun The Cat Who Robbed a Bank Ed McBain The Last Dance 
* A complete list is posted by the library door 
FEBRUARY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. 
If Denise is not available, please leave a message at 874-8793 during regular business hours. 
Please note: Denise' s work week for Portland Parks and Recreation is Monday, Thursday and Friday. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS ** 
If you have any suggestions for future programs, for any age group, please leave a message for 
Denise at 766-2970. I am particularly interested in people who would like to share poetry, 
craft skills, slides, etc. Thank you! 
GROUND HOG FESTIVAL: LET'S CELEBRATE \VHAT HE SAW! 
(fun, songs, games, and refreshments!) 
Thursday, Februarv 3 10:30 am at the Community Center 
All pre-schoolers, parents and adults invited! 
ADULT BASKETBALL at Peaks Island School Gym 6:30- 8:30 pm 
Tuesday evenings $2.00 drop-in fee No program on February 22 
6:30 - 8:30 pm TEEN PROGRAM at Community Center 
Monday and Wednesday evenings $.50 drop-in fee No program during school vacation 
ATTENTION PARENTS and SCHOOL CHILDREN: Please check Denise 's door, The Link 
and community bulletin boards for family-oriented activity during school vacation. 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on the brown door in the Community Center. 
Phone registrations begin on February 7 (leave message at 766-2970). Prohrrams canceled due to 
inclement weather may not be able to be re-scheduled. Cost includes transportation fee. 
YORK INSTITUTE (SACO) and EARLY LUNCH 
Exhibits: L(fe in Maine 's Trolley Era and The Traditional Maine Winter 
Friday. February 11 (Deadline to register is Thursday, February 10) 
10:00 am boat/no later than 3:15 pm return 
Cost: $4 (lunch extra) 
CHOCOLATE TOUR at HA YEN'S CANDIES plus "MYSTERY" STOP 
Thursday_ Februar\' 17 (Deadline to register/pay is Monday, February 14) 
12:45 pm boat/no later than 4:30 pm return 
Cost: $3.50 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR : Friday, February 25. Please bring items, 
copy-ready, to the library. Thank you to Virginia Foster for her donation for the printing 
of the STAR. 
